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March 5 , 1946 
The me e ting vias called to o~'der by Pres ident Fairchild, following the faculty meet-
ine;, with all members present except l;;iss Margaret Cooper who YiaS excused . 
The primary purpose of the meeting was for the takine; of a picture of the Sana te 
for the Index. 
The President then announced that any suggest ions concerning co.ta loe; materials other 
than courses offered should be made at once since copy for the Surrune r Session 
Bulletin is now in the hands of tho printer s, and galley proof for part of it is 
avail:.lble . Copy for the gener al cataloe; will be :i.n the hands of the printors very 
soon . 
April 2 and April 9 at 7:00 p . m. in Room N -107 were selected and agre~d upon for 
meetings of the Heads of Departments. Other members of the Sen9. t8 arr wclco' fi o to 
attend thoso meotings. 
With r eferenco to requirements in Physical Education, it was agreEd that this item 
shou ld be: considered at the Jllooting of tho Senate on Tuosday, .April 2 . 
The mooting adjourned. 
Elsie Brenneman, Secretary 
